Introduction
Food, feed, fibre, and funny shelter as well as fuel (F5) are the basic need of human crosswise civilization. Those basic needs have to be available adequately for sustaining a better civilization in the future by minimizing the detrimental effect of production and utilization into the environment (Eco Summit, 2007) . Better future under greener environment is ultimate objective of the life style as so called bio economic base epoch. Although in the beginning those of F5 were produced from agricultural enterprises, however regarding to fuel by entering industrial era it was dominated by un-renewable fuel from fossil.
Subsequently exploration and exploitation through mining enterprises of fossil fuel was intensively undertaken in huge amount in attempts to cover the greater consumption of energy. Disadvantageous in exploration, exploitation, shipment, processing till utilization of fossil fuel resulting significant damage into the environment, and sometimes the accidents occur destroying environment and living things into worse circumstances. The praxis in production till utilization of fuel based on fossil seems can not be entirely executed in the future, because the limitation of fossil reserves as well as detrimental consequence to the environment, which in turn disturbing and sacrificing the supply of other F4 basic human need. Indeed from the early invention Arrhenius (1859 Arrhenius ( -1927 in late nineteenth century (1896) reminded that combustion of huge fossil fuel resulted to the increase of CO2 concentration into the atmosphere which ultimately influence to global warming (ice ages) as well as climate change. The statement from Arrhenius reflecting an equation about initial warning of global warming phenomenon that He was found is as follow "if the quantity of carbonic acid increases in geometric progression, the augmentation of the temperature will increase nearly in arithmetic progression" (Arrhenius, 1896) . Referring to that problem, therefore alternative fuel from non fossil with renewable produced from agricultural enterprises is more preferred due to more ecologically friendly, as it was demonstrated by Rudolf Diesel (1858 Diesel ( -1913 with peanut oil as fuel engine at Paris Expo. Unfortunately, Rudolf Diesel was found death floating in the North Sea by remaining question was his suicide or victim of assassination? Although these fuels recommended by Rudolf Diesel were not immediately popular, during 2008 rises in fuel prices, coupled with concerns about reserves, have led to more widespread use of vegetable oil and bio-diesel. The primary source of fuel remains what became known as Diesel fuel, an oil by-product derived from refinement of petroleum (Helimenstine, 2013 ). An enormous need to realize the technology fitting into natural harmony from the admirable legacy of previous inventors is faced into the serious challenges. Due to the current agricultural production countenances the complicated problem which is not able to nourish people sufficiently. As a result, according to GIEWS FAO (2013) there almost 1 billion people among 7.2 billion stretching over 36 countries under malnourished. Expanding agricultural field by converting forest into open field is not easily eligible due to the reason that forest is an effective instrument for reducing CO2 emission under the severely impact of global warming. Many communities around the world seeing and experiencing the harshly of climate change, in sub tropical and temperate regions flood summer as well as longer winter reduce the ability to crop production. Whereas in the tropical regions drought calamity during dry season as well as flooding during wet season and also season anomaly such as wet dry season as well as dry wet season are the problems encountered in the crop production. As consequence amid of climate change fulfilling the basic human need in the form of F5 become more difficult to be attained (UNFCCC, 2009) . It means that in providing F5 through expansion of agricultural enterprises requires a new approach by maintaining the forest sustainability dedicated for the global community. Based on his long experience and experiments Mac Donald (1982) suggested that agroforestry is the appropriate way out to conserve the forest and avoid desertification as well as provide adequate food for arid climate such as in Africa. Widodo (2011; 2012) indicated the success of agro-forestry implementation to harmonize the long term ecological induction and a short term economical seduction as well. Thus, retaining of forest sustainability to reduce climate change and attaining food crops production under forest can be undertaken simultaneously.
In the commencement of civilization at hunter and gathering era, human depended on natural forest then in the early agricultural era human convert forest into open agricultural field for crop production. The crops as source of food cultivated in the open agricultural field are mostly sun loving plant. However, when the failure of harvest in agricultural field was occur, people entering forest to hunter and gather the edible portion of plant and animal again. Although the agricultural trends indicated food crops propagated by seed is dominant, conversely during hunger calamity people entering forest gathering mostly of root, tuber and banana (RTB). Recently Consultative Group for International Agricultural Research (CGIAR) promotes strongly about RTB in line with cereals and grains under future harvest program.
Unlike cereals and grains the period to produce yield is clearly started at generative phase, conversely in root crops yield is initiated from early vegetative phase (Figure 1 ). Therefore in root crops biomass accumulated in the main yield is higher beyond the potential of yield obtained by cereals and grains. Unfortunately, according to Rhoades and Horton (1990) food consumption pattern during the last five decades was dominantly supplied by cereals and grains, because root crops which its main yield underground is considered dirty, voluminous and perishable. So, handling and processing of root crops is laborious and more difficult compared to that cereals and grains (Global Perspective Study Unit FAO, 2006) . Wide range of ecological requirement of root crops from dry upland areas till swampy submergence as well as from open field till heavily shade intensity induces root crops as the appropriate food, feed, fibre, funny shelter and fuel source under future greener environment (F6GE). Accordingly adaptation, mitigation and production of root crops to meet the urgent need on F6GE can be simultaneously attained under agro-forestry as harmonious parity (Suhardjito, et al., 2003) . Moreover, by developing root crops under agro-forestry conversion of forest into open agricultural field for food crops production with cereals and grain legumes based is not urgently required. Thus under agro-forestry, in a short term economical seduction in term of food as well as cash income can go along with the ecological induction ( Figure 2) . Hence, the major and important role of forest to absorb CO2 from atmospheric into biomass above and under ground in order to anticipate global warming will not be significantly disturbed. 
Material and Method
To congregate the fore mentioned above objective data from many sources of existing situation and research accomplishment progress as well as worthy information were gathered. To provide adequate information about the potential of root crops to meet the urgent need on F6GE, inductive and deductive (Burney, 2008) approaches are executed simultaneously into convergence parity. Descriptive research method as elaborated by Hale (2013) is also employed for accomplishing better finding. These two methods can be described into activities as follows:
Desk Study
Eligible references related to root and tuber crops to fulfil F6GE were collected and understood clearly. References accessed from library as well as on line are executed in this study. 
Field Observation
To describe the fact and phenomena the observational method, field survey as well as in depth case study methods were adopted as suggested by Hale (2008) Comparative studies by visits to China, Thailand, Vietnam, Malaysia and India as well as EU Countries in producing bio-ethanol were also incorporated to broaden discussion. As a summary of the methods and approaches used in this study is presented below by flexible process for implementing in the real circumstances. Principally the implementation of this combination method is oriented to achieve the better accomplishment. Check and cross check is intended by focus observation to confirm in order to get valid information is simultaneously undertaken (Figure 3 ). (Burney, 2008) 
Result and Discussion

Human Food and Animal Feed
Although from its biodiversity of the root and tuber crops in Indonesia are tremendously varied, however among them only around 14 species recognized with fully utilized only two species namely cassava and sweet potato (Table 1) . As consequence, current production system of root crops is mainly dominated and contributed by cassava and sweet potato. So far there is no statistical data available for the minor root and tuber crops. Although based on fact finding indicated root and tuber crops gave significant economic contribution, however a real data is not available up to recently in national till global levels. It means from agricultural census held every ten years, the potential of root and tuber crops are completely neglected. Indeed minor root and tuber crops in rural remote areas such as in outer islands still have very important contribution to the local communities as food and animal feed as well as cash income. Moreover, under hunger calamity (paceklik) root and tuber crops are the savior for the life of communities in rural remote areas as well as poor people in urban and suburban areas. Although from World Food Program since 1998 suggested Indonesia to do social safety net by supporting inexpensive rice (Raskin) for the poor communities, however in some cases the quality of rice is often not feasible to be consumed by human. Therefore the poor people more prefer to consume the root and tuber crops as source of food mainly carbohydrate (Figure 4) . Unfortunately the worse of situation during crisis 1998 till recently still not immediately shift the strategy to provide adequate of food. So as consequence almost every year during around Ramadan as well as Christmas the price of food is increase due to the shortage of harvest. Import of food is a way out stipulated by government in response to food shortage. Referring to food crops production from the period 1995 till 2012 indicates that among various food crops, cassava and sweet potato representing root crops have significant increase trend, especially at 2005-2011. However the increase trend on cassava is more progressive than did in sweet potato ( Figure 5 and Figure 6 ). A cereal based on wet land rice was also criticized due to its emission of Methane and N2O (Nueu, 1993; Nguyen, 2008) , so root and tuber crops which are considered ecologically friendly will play important role in the future (Green Peace, 2012) . On the other hand, food stock at international market is also under uncertainty situation due to production decrease or failure harvest caused by climate change phenomenon as well as due to political conflicts and natural catastrophes. A hope for inexpensive food seems very difficult to attain Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) especially objective number 1 reduce hunger and alleviate poverty by entering 2015 (United Nation, 2008; UNDP, 2009 ). In the last decades, flooding during spring till early summer in Europe was also affecting to reduce agricultural production, especially food crops. Flooding is also suffered by China, India, Pakistan, Thailand, Australia, Nigeria and others, so the production of food crops decrease. Meanwhile in Africa and Mid East drought severity is a serious obstacle in the food crop production, these were worsen by political conflicts as well as inter-attack in open civil wars (Conforti and Sarris, 2011) . Under such situation, Indonesia with its natural of biodiversity potential has to be able to self sufficient in food and able to contribute to nourish the global community particularly in the area recommended by World Food Program for food aid.
Definitely the potential of root and tuber crops as source of carbohydrate to realize the need of F6GE is very possible, however it should not only from current production system. It meant production system can be improved from existing as well as additional under agro-forestry (Figure 1 and Figure 2 ). The productivity increased by implementing the newly technology science based in the form of new high yielding cultivars as well as appropriate cultural practice is an important key. So, root and tuber crops produce from agroforestry will have significant contribution to cover the shortage of food crops from conventional agricultural lands immediately. In fact, the area of forest still provides space for root and tuber crops to be incorporated into agro-forestry system to support the food security program. Widodo (2012) reporting in Java with the forest area around 2.5 % of Indonesia forest, by agro-forestry was able to contribute food crops as additional expansion agricultural sector. By intensive agro-forestry as well as conventional agriculture in Java, so the surplus production of food crops can be supplied for the community in outer islands and abroad for export to earn foreign exchange. It means that agro-forestry can be recommended into the forest area of Indonesia which still available many spaces to be utilized. Widodo and Santosa (2013) pointed out by utilizing space in between forest, landless and poor people will have an opportunity to create job especially to produce food for their own consumption as so called subsistence. Abundance of food available from agro-forestry could be processed for food related industries, feed as well as fuel for domestic and/or export. According to Widodo (2012b) shade tolerant of root crops are very suitable to be incorporated into the space under the forest stand, so carbohydrate still able to produce adequately. Starch and flour produced from root crops can be used as starter to enrich deteriorated wood to establish edible mushroom production under the forest. Elaboration from Jin tomg Peng (2010) edible mushroom is very healthy food that can be harvested daily to supply nutritious side dish for the poor. So, protein and healthy fatty acid as well as vitamin and minerals could be available adequately by developing root crops based agro-forestry by mushroom introgression.
Animal feed can be generated from root and tuber crops waste such as young stem and leaves of cassava and sweet potato. During drought period, harvesting cassava and sweet potato is very valuable for farmers, because green fodder is very nutritious for cattle, and goat husbandry. In the fish ponds of Tilapia sp in the highland of Papua as well as Gurami fish in Java, green fodder from root and tuber crops in very inexpensive source of feed. Aside green fodder from cassava and sweet potato, especially fish feed can be provided from green biomass of cocoyam, taro, aroid, yam as well as elephant food yam. The contribution of green biomass © IJRED -ISSN: 2252-4940, October 15, 2014, All rights reserved as fish feed has significantly contribution to reduce cost of artificial fish feed from factory till 40 %. It means root crops waste from its biomass can be noted as worthy animal and fish feed, which provide opportunity for the poor people generating their income.
Unlike cereals and grains which receive the huge subsidy, root crops still consider as inferior and even assumed as soil depleting factor (especially for cassava), due to during the cultivation with only minimum or no inputs et all. Typically all kinds of root crops are harvested by digging out the root and tuber, so by this method of harvest all biomass are removed from the area. Therefore, organic fertilizer generated in the system of sustainable production system including animal dunks (from chicken to cattle) as well as sediment from fish pond have to be re-incorporated in to the land area to prevent soil depletion. In the food chain system, aside economic yield there are abundance of biomass from root and tuber crops is also used for animal and fish feed, the remaining is spent for fire wood. So ash as the source of inexpensive potash could be gathered from stoves in every household to be returned back into the field in attempts to maintain soil fertility. The increase demand of cassava from domestic as well as global market was not actively responded by government to design the pattern of development with integrating sustainability approach, so there is no conflict of land area for development each commodity. Recent results in agro-forestry of cassava under teak with shade intensity 60 % in Blora Central Java, the production of cassava 40 t/ha still can be obtained (Figure 7) . However for sweet potato as sun loving crop maximum shade intensity 40 % can be tolerated for getting reasonable yield as in monoculture (Figure 8 ).
Lesson learnt from Lampung is the largest cassava area and biggest production revealed that to increase efficiency of investment no need to add the newly factories. By current situation the cassava production in Lampung is only able to fulfill 45 % of raw material for industries especially starch, flour and food related industries. Expansion of planting area in Lampung and surrounding province will lead to the conversion of forest into agricultural land. It is not meet with the spirit of REDD (Reducing Emission from Deforestation and Forest Degradation), so agro-forestry is the proper way out. Intensive cassava cultivation was undertaken by farmers in Lampung by increasing the crop population and harvest around 6-8 months. Then, after harvest immediate planting is done to obtain twice harvest in year around. In the climate of tropical rain forest with rainfall > 2000 mm/year this cropping pattern is possible to be applied. Unfortunately climate change induces to be more difficult to predict rainfall pattern. As consequence, the production of cassava under such system is not as good as expected. Based on experience in East Java, by harvesting of cassava longer than 12 months or almost 20 months was able to withstand against rainfall anomaly amid of climate change. It means the pattern of root crops as presented in Figure 1 can be used as a guidance to cultivate properly. So, harvest late is better than harvest early, because accumulating photosynthetic results by lengthening crop duration is more effective to obtain the higher yield level. Indeed potential of root and tuber crops was properly recognized by farmer in the complex diverse risk prone areas, therefore they always cultivate those crops as reserve of food during difficult period such as nowaday. Fortunately the progress of harvest area. Productivity as well as total production of the main root crops in Indonesia had been regularly noted ( Figure 5 and Figure 6 ), and distribution of cassava and sweet potato in the provinces scattered in the country is also as an acurate indicator the role of those crops into economic development (Table 2 ). These data are reflection of the important of cassava and sweet potato in the conventional agriculture, which for expansion of those crop will face and compete to the land use with other food crop commodities. It is an important reason, therefore, to suggest agro-forestry perspective for the whole development of agricultural in broad sense meaning, including animal husbandry as well as integration of fish pond. There are two types of cassava namely sweet (HCN content < 50 ppm) and bitter (HCN content > 50 ppm). Sweet cassava is mostly used as table consumption without difficult preparation, so only with steam, fry, and bake or roasted then it is consumed directly. While for bitter cassava, before consume has to be removed its HCN by washing or sun drying. Bitter cassava is generally high in starch content; therefore it is preferred for plantation to produce starch as well as bio-ethanol. The variation of cassava cultivars is from morphological character that very wide from leaves, type of branching, color of skin and flesh as well as from biochemical aspects such as amilose and amilopectine content. In Asia at least two colors of cassava flesh, white and yellow. But in Latin America there many colors of flesh from white, yellow, orange and purple till dark purple. Varietals development of cassava in Indonesia is actively linked with Asia Program in Thailand with support of parent material from Latin America under CIAT Cassava Program. Since 1984 the authors were trained and done interdisciplinary research under collaborative coordinated program at IITA and CIAT as well. As the results there are five new high yielding cultivars had been released since 1987. Among those cultivars, two namely Adira 4 and UJ-5 are widely planted by farmers in several provinces like Lampung and whole Java. Fortunately, farmers still keep the local cultivars which have specific advantages.
Unlike cassava, in sweet potato there is no bitter variety. Unfortunately tripsin inhibitor activity and oligo saccharide are found in sweet potato, but these two substances are easily removed by heating (CIP, 2001) . Aside carbohydrate sweet potato is also source of vitamin and minerals. Orange flesh color of sweet potato is rich in vitamin A equal to carrot. The content of vitamin C in sweet potato is comparable with tomato fruit. While the purple flesh color indicating the content of antocyanin, the darker of purple color the higher content of antocyanin. In around Malang sweet potato with purple flesh color is very popular food presents into various snacks, noodles and ice creams. Antocyanin is useful as functional food as source of anti oxidant which its role to strengthen the heart and prevent from degenerative process. Demand of purple sweet potato flesh is not only from domestic site, but also for export to Japan, Korea and Taiwan as well. Export of sweet potato is mostly undertaken by steaming or baking then process into paste followed by frozen and keep in the container. The waste generated from sweet potato paste industry as well as the foliage is mostly for animal feed, especially dairy cattle such as in Pasuruan.
Both cassava and sweet potato for food related industries are preferred the character with high root dry matter content. To attain this specific trait, from breeding program is strongly supported by crop physiological as well as post harvest science in the interdisciplinary team. However in the practical work preparation under baking facilitated by vacuum pump to exhaust moisture is better beyond steaming. Therefore, processing sweet potato paste industry is addressed for export by implementing baking and replacing steaming method.
Leaves of cassava and sweet potato both are rich in protein, so both are used as vegetable and the remaining for animal and fish feed. In China silk-worm farm is trying to use cassava as well as sweet potato leaves as ransom to produce silk with comparable quality with the existing ransom. Preliminary study in University of Surakarta State (UNS) also revealed the used of cassava as silk-worm ransom and gave a good result to produce silk gold color fiber. It is expected the newly silk with cassava leaves based ransom will receive better price than did existing silk.
Edible plastic film in food related industries can also be generated from cassava and sweet potato starch extraction waste. Principally, both waste of starch or flour are used as substrate to be inoculated with bacteria Azetobacter zilinum such as applied in nata de coco industry. Additional of ammonium sulfate and sugar to enrich the substrate is similar as undertaken in coconut water substrate. After around 5-7 days incubation, the substrate will alter into the form of gel as so called nata de cassava or the other root crops, name depended on the main material. The quality of nata made from cassava is as good as nata from coconut. Unfortunately, nata made of cassava and the other root crops are still not well recognized, as consequence market still question mark. Except further process will be undertaken to convert nata made of cassava and the other root and tuber crops as edible plastic film, which is widely used in the food related industries. In minor root and tuber crops such as yam there is a very poisonous HCN in Dioscorea hispida, so to consume the tuber has to be properly treated by special treatment such as chipping, steaming, coated by ash for 3 days, washing, and drying. If during the treatment still not properly done, the poisonous food will be gained. So after eating 2-4 hours later the victim will feel head ache and motion sickness. In rural remote areas to recover from poisonous yam is by drinking coconut water.
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Renewable Fuel for the Greener Environment
As elucidated in the introduction, an awareness of the need to renewable energy with ecologically friendly is an urgent necessitate. This awareness is mainly the effect of the Kyoto Protocol which more attention has been paid to the development of biomass resource use. Because, the shortage of reserve energy from the fossil at alarming situation. Indeed Indonesia after oil crisis in 2005 was starting to develop bio fuel such as Jatropha curcas, Ricinus communis, oil palm etc as source of biodiesel. Meanwhile cassava and various root and tuber crops, sugarcane, Arenga pinnata, and sweet sorghum can be developed as bio-ethanol. Unlike bio-diesel which is mostly produced from seed started at generative phase, bio-ethanol can be processed from sugar, starch as well as cellulose. It means all biomass produced from the agricultural land can be further processed into bio-ethanol. It is expected that in the near future various large scale projects of renewable energy will be implemented at the initiatives of industrialized countries through Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) scheme as recommended by Kyoto Protocol (Siregar and Sugino, 2008) . Amid of the endeavor to initiate bio-fuel production, unfortunately export of cassava dried chips to China, Japan and Korea addressed as raw material of bio-ethanol for the factories overseas is still run as usual. In fact for the moment, several bio-ethanol industries in the country were not able to provide raw material of cassava. So as a consequence, they shift raw material from cassava to molasses from sugarcane. Bio-ethanol production fewer had been seriously invested and started at 2005 as a response to government program in attempts to reduce the use of fossil gasoline. Small to medium scale of bio-ethanol made of cassava as well as bio-diesel from Jatropha had been established in various sites in Indonesia. Unfortunately entering 2007 this program was not continue no longer listened with the main argument was the shortage of raw material supply. Amazingly, export of raw material is still run with reasonable price. Under such condition, it seems sustainability of bio-fuel production in Indonesia is not due to a real limitation of raw materials, but due to management level. Because, the large area of Indonesia stretching along equatorial line from Sabang to Merauke is suitable for growing biomass as raw material for bio-fuel. Cost for collecting raw material is considered expensive, and this worsened by the poor infrastructure, so the price of raw material to be more expensive compared to the price at international market.
The experience of Mingyang Integrated Chemical Industry in Guangxi China, which produces various products from cassava including starch and bio-ethanol, has very efficient system. The whole processes with zero waste are completely concentrated in a large area. To sustain the operational of the factory to work year round production, cassava is always planting in the Southern of China. Cassava plantations overseas were also established in Vietnam and Indonesia, in order to support continuous supply of raw materials (Figure 9 ). Rusni Distiller in Hyderabad India which produces bio-ethanol based on sweet sorghum as the main raw material is also facing the difficult problem to provide the adequacy of raw materials. Therefore, in collaboration with ICRISAT, Rusni develops raw material in the form of juice squeezed from the stem of sweet sorghum as well as from the seed of grain sorghum. The flexibility to process the liquid and solid raw material is a way out to sustain production system. It meant that the raw materials for bio-ethanol can be diversified, so it is not only based on one sort of raw material. In case of liquid feedstock, aside juice squeezed from sweet sorghum stem, sugarcane molasses can be used for supplemental or alternative. Solid raw materials can be supplied by seed of sorghum as well as other cereal grains or from cassava dry chips. By doing this strategy sustainability of bio-ethanol production system can be gradually attained. This approach was also widely implemented in Brazil as the biggest bio-ethanol producer in the world.
Since 2010 Indonesia stipulated ambitious target of bio-ethanol production at almost 4 billion l/year with raw material mainly from sugarcane, cassava and others. This production of bio-ethanol is in line with CDM under Kyoto Protocol as well as in order to gain Certificate Emission Reduction (CER) at rate of 26% by 2020. Unfortunately this program was not successfully attained, according to Siregar and Sugino (2008) there were three factors encountered. First land use planning designed by both Ministry of Agriculture and Ministry of Forestry have not yet directly linked to national bio-fuel development planning. Second, the involvement of private investors in bio-fuel development is not clear. Third, the marketing of bio-fuel products has not been established. Fortunately, investors at international level still interest to invest by improving the system of bio- Figure 10 . Sustainable production system of sweet potato for drinkable bio-ethanol (socu) is a key for sustaining the whole system (Toyota Bio Indonesia, Tanjung Karang Lampung)
In case of sweet potato, from the experiences Toyota Bio Indonesia (TBI) in Serdang, Tanjung Karang Lampung in producing drinkable bio-ethanol the most difficult problem is to provide the raw materials adequately. At large scale plantation of sweet potato productivity is around 8-12 t/ha. Pest, disease and weed as well as physiological disorders in response to acid soil are the main reason. Formerly sweet potato cultivar used by TBI was Sukuh, due to productivity of Sukuh was too low then change to Shiroyutaka. Unfortunately, alteration of cultivar was not able to solve problems. Therefore, first author was requested by TBI to investigate and prepare Standard Operational Procedure (SOP) for Good Agricultural Practices (GAP) on sweet potato. Immediately soil and plant testing for macro nutrients were undertaken to determine fertilizer amendment to be adopted under factory plantation as well as at farmers' field. Additional of dolomite with high application of potassium was significantly able to solve early leaves senescence of sweet potato Shiroyutaka and able to produce 12-18 t/ha in large areas (Figure 10 ). Based on this experience, it is not easy to maintain the sustainability of production system for supporting raw material of food, feed and fiber industries. Therefore, current production of root crops mainly cassava and sweet potato has to be broadening by incorporating minor root and tuber crops for fulfilling F6GE. As suggested by IFOAM (2000; as well as Green Peace (2012) small farmers with their indigenous knowledge should be recognized and implemented into the program, due to their concern to apply less fossil fuel inputs and tend to practice organic farming.
Almost every year at dry season Indonesia is blamed as smoke exporter to neighbor countries due to forest on fire. Indeed, agro-forestry is also as an appropriate way out to prevent fire in the forest. Consequently, people grown root and tuber crops under the forest will keep the crop away from fire. This method can be promoted and implemented in the fire prevention program. To be more effective in the forest fire prevention program, fish pond in between trees is also recommended. Principally in attempts to assemble the necessary of F6GE, Indonesia is not urgently converting the forest for expanding the agricultural areas, but by implementing agro-forestry into a proper way. Shade tolerant root and tuber crops as food source food; feed and medicinal herbs can be incorporated into the forest stand, without disturbing forest as global facility to reduce CO2 emission and other glass house gases (GHG). Renewable fuel in the form of bio-ethanol could also be generated from various root and tuber crops produced under the forest stand (Table 3) . The sort of forest or plantation tree such as teak, mahoni, pines, oil palm, arenga, fast growing species, bread fruit, etc. should be planned in line with the demands domestic and international as well. Biomass in the form of lateral stems, branches till leaves could be gathered for fueling the stove of the boiler to produce electricity. The area for implementing agro-forestry is not necessary to use natural conservation forest, but it can be implemented into production forest managed by enterprises which the area available around 25 million ha (Table 4) . Note* Yam has special character its vines able to climb the stem of tree to get more light intensity.
Moreover, under the oil palm, rubber, coconut etc estate crop plantation is also suitable to be utilized. As estimation the area potential for agro-forestry in Indonesia is approximately 50 million ha (Kementerian Pertanian, 2011; DJPK, 2012) . By implementing agroforestry in the available area, poor landless peasants and unemployment could be alleviated, so the anxious of Mayrowani et al. (2004) as well as Setiawan (2006) can be approached and solved (Figure 11 ). People actively involve in the agro-forestry program could be hired from the fund generated from Carbon Trading (Carbon Initiatives World Bank, 2009). Indeed Indonesia which stretching along the equatorial line with abundance of sun shines, wave and wind, high rainfall for water dam, very spacious biodiversity to produce biomass is not feasible to suffer from hunger, poor income and lack of energy. From theory till concept for implementation is ready, only waiting to initiate the national movement by proper planning into real accomplishment. The domain for agro-forestry is available and need to be triggered to compromise ecological long term characteristic with economical short to medium purpose (Table 4) 
Conclusion
Based on a series of studies and multiple observations, the conclusion elaborated is as follow:
 Current production of root and tuber crops as well as the other food crops under existing conventional agricultural production system is only able to cover the food and feed demand as well. The greater demand increased for fulfilling domestic need and for export still need the newly strategy to arrange the increase of productivity as well as expanding the harvest area.  Agro-forestry is a compromise solution to expand agricultural land in line with forest sustainability to prevent global warming. In Indonesia still available > 50 million hectares under production forest and estate crop (plantation) to be utilized for developing the shade tolerant root and tuber crops. 
